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:Decision No. __ .1._'_';)_"'_' _,1, __ 

!n the 1I'.t.C.tto): o! the APl>lica.t ion or i 

• 

UOTCR s::aVI~. za.RESS" a. c.Ol":9Q-::at.ion,) J.E?:'!CATIO!' Ne.o l400~ 
tor,perm1ss~o~.t~ 1ncre~zc its ~tes. } 

B:.o :r. :a1schott~ tor Applicant. 
• II .. ". 

Rex S. sawyer p :Cor Assoc1ated 
Jobbers, Protest~ts. 

BY T:ii:: CC>.MlaSSICX: 

OPINION 

A~plicant heroin Geeks an order a~tllor1zing an in-
-

crez,ze of rates applicable to. the bus1ness moving between 

I.os Angeles and its Ora.~e County diV1sion and its Coaohella 

Va.l~ey. dins-ion, wb.!.eh ra.tes are now esta.b lished 07' T.ar1t:t 

No. 1 effective May 24, 1926. Applioant ~lsQ ~~~s ~~t4or1~ 

to osts.bl1sll1fo:oroeTo olass1.t1os.t1on 1n lie.." o.t. the pre8ent 
~ 

~tes e..Ji~11ee.ble to 1 ts Ora~e County d.iv1sion .. Its. othe~ 

d1visions are its Riverside a:nd :Be2.eb.:d1v131o:c..s, whose rates 

~e not involved in tlli s proo.eeding. 

Pu.b11c hearings here1n were' eond.uete~ by E:z:runo!ne=-

WUllamS Sot Los "'Xlge~e¢. 
~ ., 

According to-.. t1le test1:nony ot 3.:9:91ie.a.:nt, ver1tied by 
:t.f 

'" 

exll1'b1ts :CUed, the businassec now eo.nducted by epp11ea:c.t 

over its Orange County division and Co~ehella Valley, d1vision 



• 
have $Usta~ed losses. The ora~e Cotillty division serves 

o~ FtI.ll.erton, Anaheim and :Ji :s:a.bre.~ The C03.ohella. VaJ.l.q 
., . 

~V1s1on serves all l)oints east a.nd souta. ot Riverside, to '" 

and including Mecca., a.long the sta.te :s:1ghwey_ 

In addition to the o~erat1ng losses of these diVisiona, 

a.pplice.nt is contronted with a.n a.d.d.1t1onal burd.en in th.e pay

ment of 5% tax on 1 ts gross income to the state ot Co.ll:tor.tl1a., 
.' 

due to tb.e passage of 2. constitutiona.l amen4ment 1m~O$1l:lg 

such tax. 

~he business 01: Motor Service EXpress (tormerly' Sexvieo 

Moto~ ~res$) hAs been conducted as a ,artnerihip by Fletcher 

&: ~remble tor ~m3.nY years., but wa.s transterred ':0 the 'oOrpora

ti0ll in February, 1920, by a.uthority ot this Commission. J.t 

tlla.t time., th.e corpora.tion a.ssu:me~ the eQ.,u1pment c.nd 'bus1.n~ s 

a.m continued the ra.tes in to:ree. 

twenty montha' o~err-tion resUlte~ in the present ~~pl1oat1on. 
~ 

beea~e applicant urgee t~t the b~~1ness eennot be eo~dueted 

with ~ eb.::.r.ce ot prot1t unless the ra.tes a.re aJ.tered. A,,,l1-

ca.:c.t 1'reser.teO. maXlY exhibits c.t the hearing, a.nd ,1 ts books am. 
c.""..hi~1ts were '!:xAa.'O.stively eX8.:Iix:ed by M:I:. D. W. Do.vie, an 

. "' .. 
o.eeO'C.lltant tor. the ~1lroe4. Commission. Wh1le there are 

minor matters of difference between tne fi~ros ~resented by 

Mr. Davis a.n40 appllcant, the set-u.p e.G a wb.ole 1 s not contra.

d1o.tory 1%l, a. sub3t~t1o.1 ~. 

A.¢cor~1ns to the :f.'1gu:ret S'\lb~tted 'by :Mr. Davi3, Which 
. 

applicant st1pulate~ might be regarded ~$ aecur&te, the gros~ 

reve~e ot ~~p11cant for its b~s1ne3s in 192& (including 
. ,-

Rivers.ide and S~n Eer.n.e.rdino and other pOints not in eit}:.er o'! 

the div1~1onz a."~:e:eeted.) w:.s $175,977 .Z9, wJ:Ule the total o:pent-
". ,. 

1:g ~nses . .e.:::lounto~ to $~Sl, 76,5.5& with. the s..dd1.t1.on::.l de-
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duO'tion tor 1ntereet pa.1~ a.o.o-.mt1:l.g to $J.2,75 .• 90,leaving :a. 
, 

net lose on tile business for the Y'f'A'r' of $7,064.03. For 
, . 

the :f'irs t nine months ot 1927 , a. similar comparison shows 8. 

grosz revenue ot $149,614.58 and a total o~erating ~nse 

ot $162,91~.72, w1t:c. edd1t1onal interest deduot1on ot' 

$l5C7.00 and snowing Q. net los~ ot $14,806.2.0. The los's is 

eal¢'a.ls.ted in this exb.1'b1t a....~er ~epree1a.t1on and taxes a:re 

set up. 

For the s~e :.geriods, the C.oe.ebolJ.Q. Vtl.lBy Uv1sion shows 
. .. e. revenue ot $45,04Z-S9. The inorease in r.a.tos :pro:poscd tOl:" 

.. . 
tb.e service i~ 3.l)px'oximately .~Z98 of the whole, a.ll~ it 3.~pljed 

on the businG3S of 1926. would ~rovide $6,29&.95 additional 

revenue. Por the nine months ot 1927, the rcven~c was 

$39,426.19, and the increase, it app11e~ on the ~as1s of 

.1398, would 'be $5,502.78. 

On the Ora.:cge Cou:o:'IoiY division tl:.e r.,venue tor 1926 

was $4,518.14. ~he pro~ose~ 1noreaza horizontally is ~p,rox-
. . 

1rnately .42 ot this amount and wotlld bring a.ddi ti.ona.l reveme, 

it a~p11e~ to 192& business, ot $l897.6Z. For the nine months 

or 1927, tho reveme was $4,592.80, and at the same ra.te or 

1Xlerease. .42, would have brought $l928.98~d1t1ona.l reveme. 

Appl~1ng the inorease over the 1926 business would have 

brought tae total reven~e ot tAe entire operation to $184,~71.S9, 

:llld the total ex.~n.ses $183,041.4Z., leaving a. net pro:t1t o:t 
$1130.47. Following the same method, tor the :Une months· of 

1927, the tote.l revenue wo-'Cld have bee'Jl $1~7 ,0~o.14 as against 
; 

t<>ts.l expenses ot $164,420.78, showing 3. net loss :tor the 

~eriod o! $7,314.64 ... 
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It is obVious from. the e:oo,ve t1gu.res tha.t the r:::.tee 

charged u~on the two divisions ~e completely out of line 

wi th the struo-ture fer the rema1nder of the system, and im-

poses upon the whole operation ge~er~ losses. ~e fi~es 

preaented by a.:ppl1.c~t 3how tb.at previotl.S to the acquisition 

o"r tb.e 'business 'by the eorpo·.:a.tion, losses were sustc.ined tor 
several years, ~d that a. great deal of ditficulty was e~

r1eneed in eOll~uet1ng the opera.tion a.t a.ll by re&sOJl o'! 1%l-. 
~b111ty to meet ~.yrolls Uld ma.1nte:na.noc. It wUl be se&n 

tbat the B.);I:,9l1ec..tion of the :,9ro:9osed rates wUl not, on tbe' 

basis of pres,ent bus1:c.e~lS', ,u.t the a.pplicant in a post tion 

to m*e a profit upOn its entire 'buSiness; tl'nt there would 

still be a losz of apprOXimately $S50' per month. E:ence the 

provision tor a.dd1t10~ r~tes providing ~dditionAl revenue 

is not c&:;~a.ted bY' a.p:>li03.nt to br1J:l.g tile o:per~tion to 

even ~ ~alance between cost and revenue, ~ut will, it con

tinued, :::how f\lX'ther los sea.. A~p11cant 'u:r:ges) however, 1 ts 

readiness to assume the new rates, B.nd, by exercising eoon

omies ~d bette~ methods and ao~uir1ng u larger volume ~~ 

tOJ:lllage 30rd opers.t il:lg better and different eQ.u1:;)lnent ca.~le 

o:t s:,geed1ll8 up the servioe, to earn the prot1t tha.t it expects 

eventually. One o~ the eeonolll1es ~uded to 1$ the reduction 

o:t overheud of al'l'l1ca.nt . cor~ora..tion a,pl"OX1ma.teq 50% by 
,. 

reas on of the :tact tlle.t 1t~ business is housed with the bus1nes s 

of tb.e. Coast ~"ruok Line, owned bY' the s.c.me intere:rts, and t:c.z.t 

it will be ohAreed ;'1 tb. not to exe.eed 50% o:t the ~~e%l$e$ 1 t 
_. 

has her~toforc been re~u1rcd to ~~y t~r term1n~1 t&e111t1es, 

~b.e new r.J.tes ~ro,o·sed. by ap!>ll ~t are set ou.t 11:. 

3Xhibits nAn and nE~ attaohed to the ~~p11~t1on. ~~1b1t"En 

W~ o.mended to ~:!.!.m1DA'te only rates tor loads 1Zl excess ot 



20,000 pounds. The rl?.tes tor tho Ors.ngo COUIlty d1viz1on, 

. . , 

ot truck rates tor s1m11a.r service or for eo:n¥et.1ng servieo. 

~b.e rates t.t:Jr the CO:J.c!lella. Valley d1.visio::l 11kewUe aDPee.r 

~ea3onable ~s oompared with rail ~d othor oo:p~~ble r~tes 

for a~11::tJ:" dis.tances and. =ove:ne~s~ CO:ll~1s':)n ot these 

::-ate: :1.n this proceedi:og 1$ :cot necessary, a.s the ra.tes s.ought 

are not ~~eeted to p~oduee a return upon the inve:tmont ~t 

this time, and no com~etitcr is proteet~g • 

.A.ppl1cc.nt 's book' accotlllts o!J.ow ~ 1:lvestlne:l. t of £l.ppro::

im3.tell·$l42:,OOO~1n utility :property, of whio.h $9Z,656.15 is 

in motor eqt:.ipo.ent, ~O,SO&.46 in land a.nd buildings, $6779.6.7 

in furniture aDd t1xt~e3, and $l26l.69 1n ~soe~~eoUa 

eq:c1p:nent. .A.ppllcs,!1t est1mate~ the value of its motor o;:tt1:p-

:nent at $99,203.92, "out it t.:wears from the tes.timony that 

some o~ the eq,ui:pment oarried. in this :l.ceount is obsole.te c.:ld. . ~;. 

un:C.1t to rebAb111tatc, xad tor thAt cl&.ss of prop~rtY' $5~7.1.7 

No com:;;>e%lss:to~:!."Y' return on 1l:.veated 

capital is sought in tbis :proe.eed1:z:e'. 

~e ap~l1eat1on was prote3te~ by the ASGoo1~ted 30bbcrs 
, .. 

of Ics .bgeles, t.%l ass oc1:.t1on of sh1p2)ers, t~oU?):L its 
.. 

seore.t£.ry' ru:d ro..te ex,ert ,1.::1:'. Re:.: s. sa.wyer..~b.1: ,rotest~t, 
l:.owever, wa.~ ::.ot cgain~t the :pro~osed: 1n~e.:..oe 1%1 rates, but 

1 ag2.iust the tormor practice ot ~:p,1106.%lt 'of delaying sh.1:p:entc 

and tallu:e to remit tor C.O.~. eolleetionG. ~he protect W3J3 

'!ithdz's.w.:l. uter appliea.nt gave a.esu::-anee thAt the $erviee o.nd.. 

remittanees, would be prompt ~nd the bus1ness conducted on ~ 

~ca better b~1z. 
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• 
In vi~w o~ the ~e.ct t~.t th.e 2.~.d.1 tionc.l revenue s Ot!.5ht 

is not a:pp11e(L tor wi th the !loDe of ~y1ng a return u~on tl:e 

inve13tr.o.ent, but is :1.:l.tended re.ther to equ.::.l1ze the ra.tes a:01 

relieve al)~l1 ea.nt 01: the b\1rdel:. ot undue lOlWez on its opera-

tion on two divisions, we 'believe tbe ~:plieation tor inorea.aed 

rates should 'b e 5%"alItef. .. 

. " 
ORDE,R 
~.~----

Tb.is c.p~lie:a..tion of :Motor S'erv1ce Express" !llcol'porated, 
. . 

hcving been du.~ heard a.na. submitted. ftl.ll 1nves:t 19at ion of 

the :n.a.tters aXld things involved. bAving been made, ~.nd bas.iDS 

its order OIl the !'1ll4.1ngs and eonelueions. eon te.1ned ir. the 

preoeding opinion: 

I'X IS :EEP.E:BY ORD~, that s.J?~lie~t, !£otor Servioe 

~:,ess, Ine .. t So eor,orat1on, be', 2nd it is here-by, ~uthorize~ 

within siXty (60) d:.ys. :r::-cm do.te hereot, to tUe the :freight 

rates, rules, reeu,lc.tions eJld el::l.sB1t'1c~.t1ons o.s sat :torth 

11: E:r.h1bite rtA'" and "]TT o.tta.ched to tb.e e.~,liea.t1on, es 
.. 

e.me:o.de~.; provided., llov/ever, t~_t only th.e .l3.st two item:; ,at 
It~m No. 1 ot Section 13, page e ot C.R.C. N~. l, etteet1v& 

~y 24, 1926, be eliminated, the ~emainder of said section 

of commodity rates to re~1n in toree. 

~ IS REF.E:BY FO:lTr:ER ORDER.."lO!D the.t the te.rif:ts is Sled 

in eom:pl1$.l1ee with. tllis o·rder shall ha.ve the Co:Jm1ssion f c 

c.~provs.l betore beeomi:lg et:te~t1v~. 



.' 
For &ll. 'othel" :,QUl"po Ge3, the etteet 1ve de.te ot this 

order shc.ll be twent:r (20) da.ys trom the d::.te hereot. 

'De-ted At S',e,nF.t'a.:co1seo, Cal1torrde.,. this: IS%£. 
daY' of _~~ , 1928. 
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